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2018 promises to be as epic as ’17, and even be er! We’ve
kicked oﬀ with some great events this winter, and we will con nue to update you via our website, social media, monthly emails,
and quick event reminder emails. Here are some highlights…

BMW CCA Oregon Chapter 2018 Event Calendar

Month

Type

Event

Date

March

Series
Kart Series/Race 5
Drive
Evergreen Tour
Shop Tour Dyno Day

3/20
3/24
3/31

April

Mtg
Drive
Series
Event
Event
Event

Board Mee ng
Covered Bridges Tour
Kart Series/Race 6
Classic Group CC&C
New Member meetup
Pro-Tek

4/9
4/14
4/17
4/21
4/25
4/28

May

Drive
Mtg
Event
Drive

Coast Tour
Board Mee ng
Garage Tour 1
Wine Tour

5/5
5/14
5/19
5/26

June

Drive
Event
Mtg
Event
Drive
Drive
Event
Event

Desert Tour
Classic Group CC&C
Board Mee ng
Beaches Car Show
Grant's Pass Tour
Cloudcap Tour
E30 Picnic
Gallagher Auto Spa

6/2-6/3
6/9
6/11
6/13
6/15-6/17
6/23
6/24
6/30

July

Mtg
Corral
Event
Event
Drive
Corral

Board Mee ng
Rose Cup Races
5er West
Forest Grove Concours
Mt. St. Helen's Tour
Vintage Racing Fes val

7/9
7/13-7/15
7/14
7/15
7/21
7/27-7/29

August

Event
Drive
Mtg
Event

German Palooza
Maryhill Loops
Board Mee ng
Pebble Beach Concours

8/4-8/5
8/11-8/12
8/13
8/20

September

Drive
Event
Mtg
Event
Event

MotorFest Tour
MotorFest
Board Mee ng
M Car Day
Oregon Fes val of Cars

9/8
9/8
9/10
9/15
9/14-9/16

October

Mtg
Event
Drive
Event

Board Mee ng
Women's Tech Day
Fall Colors Tour
Classic Group CC&C

10/8
10/13
10/20
10/27

November

Mtg
Series

2019 Planning Mee ng
Kart series Race 1

11/10
11/20

December

Drive
Series

Randall's Toy Drive
Kart series Race 2

12/15
TBD

Sidedraught City hosted us for an exci ng new car-car product
demo from Griot’s. Neil gave us some great ps. He oﬀers a full
range of Griot’s products to help you get ready for Spring. Be
sure to stop by and pick up some!
Our Winter Celebra on was a rare chance to meet Master
Collector Peter Gleeson, and to hear him speak. He’s a fascinating self-made man, and owner of one of the ﬁnest BMW collecons in the world. This was indeed a special evening.
Our new Evergreen Tour will be a west valley tour through the
rolling hills of Oregon's famous Wine Country. Arriving at the
world famous Evergreen Avia on Museum we’ll peruse the rare
collec on of vintage and modern aircra , including Howard
Hughes' Spruce Goose.
Dyno Day will oﬀer limited-availability spots for members to get
their cars on a dyno to measure performance and discuss tuning
modiﬁca ons.
Our popular Covered Bridges Tour is back again, with another
great route out of Salem BMW through beau ful scenic areas
with a few glimpses of days-gone-by and historic structures.
Similar to the Desert Tour, the new Grant’s Pass Tour will be a
southern Oregon tour featuring beau ful scenery and technical
twis es through the wild and scenic Rogue River Valley.
Also new in 2018, the Cloudcap Tour will be a spectacular drive
through the hills around the Mt. Hood area, with the Cloudcap
Recrea on Area as our des na on.
Our Classic Group coordinators will con nue to bring you our
recent favorites like the Garage Tours and Classic Cars & Coﬀee.
Of course we’ll enjoy our perennial favorites like the Wine
Country Tour, Maryhill Loops, and Motorfest.
We hope you will take a few minutes to review the Calendar, and
begin thinking about which events you would like to a end. Save
the dates! We o en hear “I wish I had remembered to come to
that!” a er hearing how great a me we had.

Buck Bailey, President

Verify event location, start
time, and other details at
www.bmworegoncca.com
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Upcoming Club Events

News from National

Our new Evergreen Tour will be a west valley tour through the rolling
hills of Oregon's famous Wine Country. Arriving at the world famous
Evergreen Avia on Museum we’ll peruse the rare collec on of vintage
and modern aircra , including Howard Hughes' Spruce Goose.

March 31

We’re looking forward to another epic Coast Tour! If you
missed the last one be sure to catch this invigora ng tour
through the coast range mountains and state forests to the
stunning Oregon Coast. We’ll have lunch at one of our favorite dive bar & grills. Seafood, burgers, beer, scenery, great
roads, and new friends. Come out and play with us!

Dyno Day

Wayne and Joe of Bel-Air Machine and Performance will host our club
for our 2018 Dyno Day. They will oﬀer limited-availability spots for
members to get their cars on a dyno to measure performance and
discuss tuning modiﬁca ons. Cost will be $50 per car. Ability to turn oﬀ
trac on control is recommended. Open to all makes and models. This is
a great opportunity to assess your car's actual power and get some
professional performance ps.

BimmerLife is a specialized community news source by
enthusiasts, for enthusiasts. Content and stories are available on the website, as well right in your inbox with our
weekly newsle er. There’s nothing you need to do on your
end, you will automa cally be subscribed to the new
BimmerLife newsle er.

Our Covered Bridges Tour has proved to be so popular we’ve brought it
back again this year. Salem BMW will host us in the morning for a coﬀee
and pastries, and a chance to see the latest models from our favorite
marque. Be sure to walk back into their new state-of-the-art repair
facili es. We’ll then depart on a route that takes us through rolling
farmland and big sweepers, through historic covered bridges that are
among the na on’s best and most numerous. We'll stop for tantalizing
BBQ in the a ernoon.

Our annual Wine Country Tour is a crowd pleaser. Last year
we visited three amazing wineries and had a fabulous box
lunch with stunning views over the McMinnville coast range
foothills. This is a self-paced tour so you’re welcome to linger
longer at your favorite vineyards, or run a spirited pace
through Oregon’s amazingly beau ful wine country.

auto engineering lab
car design studio
welcome retreat
[ we can design the house too ]

Yes, in addi on to BimmerLife.com, which will be our hub
of worldwide BMW community news, we’ll be sending the
highlights in a weekly newsle er, taking the place of the
outgoing Roundel Weekly. Don’t worry, you’ll s ll have the
same team of writers and columnists you love (or loathe,
every me Rob Siegel stumbles across the Craigslist ﬁnd of
the decade), and the same premiere access to BMW CCA
News and events, but there will be new talent and perspecve to bring you access to even more theaters of BMW
enthusiasm—complete with videos, photosets, build highlights, and more!
BimmerLife is also an opportunity for you to share this
BMW news with other non-club friends. The new site is
open to the public, so you can share Satch’s famous wit and
latest adventures on Facebook for all of your non-CCA
friends to read, too—and reap the referral bonuses when
you get them to join!

The Classic Group returns to our favorite venue, the Oswego Grill parking area at Centerpointe. This a rac ve venue is conveniently located
right oﬀ Kruse Way at the I-5 / Hwy 217 interchange. There also a
Starbucks for your morning coﬀee / caﬀeine needs. If you have an e30
or older car, please join us! If you’re interested in taking the plunge into
old-car-ownership (should we say “stewardship”) come on out and
hang with us, you’ll meet lots of car guys and get useful info and ps for
your classic project.

Your Garage:

Here at the BMW Car Club of America, we know it’s a full
day’s work to keep up to date on BMW enthusiast news,
whether you follow blogs, mammoth Facebook groups,
forums, or our beloved Roundel. That’s why the we are
crea ng a new home for all BMW enthusiast news, in one
place, under one name: BimmerLife.

Pro Tek Automo ve would like to invite the BMW
club of Oregon to come check out the shop and
everything we oﬀer @3pm on April 28th. If you
like wings and salad we will have "Fire On The
Mountain" and tas ngs from "Eastside Dis lling".
We will be open for ques ons and have some
cool cars on display for everyone to check out!

Gallagher Auto Spa welcomes BMW Oregon CCA members to
their shop to talk auto detailing! They oﬀer a full range of
services to get your Bimmer looking it’s best this Spring.
Doesn’t a clean car drive be er? We think so.

Over the next few weeks, you’ll come to know BimmerLife
by BMW CCA as a go-to source for the BMW community.
Whether that means the rising market for E9 coupes, fabulous HPDE programs, engine-swapped E36s, upcoming Cars
and Coﬀees, the latest coilover selec ons for F82 M4s, the
electriﬁed future of BMW i, or anything in between, we’re
here to share that passion—our passion—with you.

www.buckbaileydesign.com
buck@buckbaileydesign.com
(971) 227-2628
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Member Musings

by Drew Lagravinese

I’ve decided that some mes it is all about the car. And some mes it is all about the drive.
Recently I took a road trip with the company car, about 1,000 miles from Kingston, WA to Spokane, WA to
Co onwood, ID and ﬁnally to Portland. Long, boring trip, broken up by several stops at insureds along the way.
Mostly on freeways or long, straight state highways. I got home on Friday a ernoon and for some reason, I
was restless. Did some stuﬀ on Saturday and woke up Sunday morning realizing that I was restless for a drive.
Not any drive, but a drive in the conver ble. The sun was shining and it was fairly cool out, so I packed up
some water, the iPod with driving tunes, and was ready to go. Wife asked “Where are you going?” “Don’t
know” I answered, and oﬀ I went, just me and Francesca (with her top down).
The road from our apartment in Wilsonville to our son’s apartment in Hillsboro is a nice driving road if you go
the back way. Top down, tunes up loud and the Steptronic transmission ge ng a workout through the curves
and hills, I started heading down a road I had taken many mes before. Veered oﬀ to some side roads I had
been on before with the club tours and generally meandered around the edges of wine country, mostly at a
spirited pace. And then, around a corner I came, somewhere in Gaston, and I saw this:
Now those of you who know me know that I don’t stop when I am driving unless
I absolutely have to (gas, po y break or wife asking that we stop for something!). I saw the sign and drove another 50 feet and stopped in the middle of
the road, turned around and looked again. I was so struck by the simplicity of
the sign and the ﬂower arrangements that I just had to buy the ﬂowers ($5.00!).
But now the dilemma, how do I get them home? The jar they were in did not ﬁt
in the cup holders and I did not have a passenger, and at the spirited pace I was
driving, the water and ﬂowers would be all over the place by the me I hit the
next curve if I put the ﬂowers on the ﬂoor.
I pondered and looked around the car for a solu on and ﬁnally I decided to put
the jar between the back of the driver’s seat and the mesh thing a ached to the
back of the seat. A sung ﬁt, but it seemed to do the trick. The only problem, no
more spirited driving, unless I wanted water all over the inside of my car.
So, I proceeded on my drive at a more leisurely pace, mostly at or below the speed limit. At this pace, I was not
so much focused on “driving” as I was on “the drive”. I saw things along the road that I probably would have
missed if I was s ll on my spirited drive. There was what looked like a great blue heron in a ﬁeld, horses standing in the ﬁeld ea ng their breakfast, people si ng on their front porch drinking their coﬀee and enjoying the
cool morning air and wonderful old houses with architecture nobody seems to employ anymore.
I got home with the ﬂowers in one piece and gave them to my wife, who asked “Why?”. I told her the story
and said that I thought the ﬂowers would make her happy. They did and I was rewarded with a hug and a kiss.
So what did I learn that day? Some mes it is about the car. The feel of the road under the res, the sound of
the engine as you go up and down through the gears, the feel of the steering wheel under your hands as you
go through a curve just right, the wind in your hair and the music up loud. And some mes it is about the drive.
Slowing down to see where we live and who lives here, what people are doing and what people do. Seeing the
sign on the side of the road that say “make someone happy” and literally stopping to smell the ﬂowers and
making someone happy. Some mes it is both about the car and the drive. And that is what makes it so much
fun.
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